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STUDIES ON BIOSYNTHESIS AND 
METABOLIC FUNCTION OF COENZYME A 

Part One 

STUDIES ON BIOSYNTHESIS OF COENZYME A 

Introduct on 

In the past five years, the number of metabolic reac- 
tions in which coerizyrne A ha8 been proved to play a part 
has increased manyfold, and there Is reason to expect that 
future investigations will yield discoveries of yet more 

such reactions. A3 a reu1t, coenzyme A has been a common 

component in enzyme studios. It is, of Course, desirable 
that the components of enzyme studies be of the highest pos- 
albio purity. Until recently, however, the only coenzyme A 

available was in the form of crude concentrates from liver, 
yeast, or other sources, and even though a high-purity 
(ca. 80%) preparation is now available, the cost is still 

quite high. This high cost has been due, not so nch to the 

low concentration in which CoA1 is generally found in animal 

tissues and microorganisms, as to the difficulties in leo- 

lation and purification. Recent improvements In the ethods 

1The following abbreviations will be used: CoA, 
coenzyme A; acetyl CoA or Sacetyl CoA, acetyl coenzyme A; 
LBF, Lactobacillus bulgaricus factor pantetheine; 
LBF- T-PO4, pantethiThe-4'-phospbato; ATP, adenosine- 
triphosphato; AIVIP, adenosine-5'-phosphate (niusclo adenylic 
acid); cysliCi, cysteine hydrochloride; Tris, tris(hydroxy- 
metbyl)amlnomethano; »g., microgram (106 gm.); »M, 
micromole (106 mole). 
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Zor purification of CoA from yeast have been developed by 

Beinert et al. (4) and by Stadtman and Kornberg (29), nd it 
is likely that the high-purity product will be made more 

easily available than it has been in the past. 
Coenzyme A has not yet, as of this date, been prepared 

by organic synthe s is , although LBF ( pantethe me ) , the 
(-niercaptøethylamine derivative of pantothenic acid, has 

been synthesized (2'7) (13). Recently, LBF-Y-PO4 has alzo 
been synthesized (2). But even if CoA is synthesized in the 
near futwe, it is doubtful that strict organic synthesis 
would provide a cheap source of the compound. 

In 1951, King and Strong (12) reported that LBF con- 
centrates were able to partially replace CoA in the CoA- 

catalyzed acotylatïon of sulfanilaniide by pigeon liver ex- 
tracts. Partial purification of the acetylating enzyme 

system by ammonium sulfate fractionation led to the conclu- 
zion that LI3F itself was not able to catalyze acetylation 
but that another enzyme system in the crude pigeon liver 
extract was able to synthesize CoA from LBF. On the basis 
of arnicrobiological assay for total pantothenic acid equi- 
valents in the LBF concentrate, 15-20% of the LBF was found 
to have been converted to CoA. Later, Govier arxl Gibbons 

(3.0) , using synthetic LtF found that up o 12 of the LBF 

was converted to CoA by the crude pigeon liver system. 
Novelli and Levintow (23), in studies on the mechanism 

of CoA synthesis, were able ta obtain considerable 



purification of the CoA-synthesizing enzyme system of pigeon 

liver and partial separation of the individual enzymes. In 

1952, they reported that the synthesis occurred in three 

successive steps: (1) phosphorylation of LBF in the gamma 

(4') position; (2) coupling of this product to an ATP 

molecule to form the di-nucleotide; and (3) phosphorylation 

at the three position of the ribose moiety to form CoA. 

Each step was found to require the expenditure of one mole- 

cule of ATP Magnesium ion was also required as a cofactor. 
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When LBF had been synthesized by a method which prom- 

ised to be adaptable to relatively large scale production, 

it was thought that the combination of organic synthesis of 

LBF with enzymatic biosynthesis of CoA from synthetic LBF 
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might be economically feasible. In order for such a method 
to rival CoA production from yeast or from Streptomycea 

fradiae, which synthesizes large amounts o CoA duriri fer- 
mentatlon (9), the yolds in the enzymatic conversion of LBF 

to GoA would have to be high. Moreover, the source of the 
crude enzyme would have to be a tissue cheaper and moro con- 

veniontly used than pigeon liver. 
In approaching this problem, it was decided to study in 

detail the quantitative aspects of the conversion of LI3F to 
CoA by pigeon liver and then to make a survey of the syn- 

thotic abilities of a number of other animal tissues. The 

outcome of these studies is given in parts I and II of 
Results and Discussion, 

Since ÇoA is the only pantothenic acid derivative thus 
far known to be metabolically active as such2, it is assumed 
that any organism which demonstrates a nutritional require- 
mont for (or the ability to utilize) pantothenic acid or a 

pantothenic acid derivative other than CoA must be able to 
synthesize Colt from the intermediate utilized. 

For certain of the lactobacilli, LBF is a more potent 
growth factor than pantothenic acid (8). Thus it is evident 
that these LEF-utilizing bacteria must synthesize Colt from 
LBI?. It was considered likely that resting cells, deprived 

2There are indications that dephosphoCoA, the product of step (2) in the synthesis of Colt from LBF, can replace 
Colt in certain enzyme systems (32). 



of nitrogen needed for growth, but supplied wfth an energy 

source, might synthesize considerable amounts of CoA. The 

outcome of studies on the conversion of IBF to CoA by rest- 

ing Lactobacillus acidophilus cells is given under Results, 

part III. 



JVIETHODS AND MATERIALS 

Preparation of tissue extracts - The preparation of 

acetone powders of tissues and of the bicarbonate buffer 

extracts of these powders followed the procedure described 

by Kaplan & Lipmann (11). 

Dowex treatment of tissue extracts * The treatment with 

Dowex-1 (anion exchange resin) to remove endogonous CoA was 

carried out by the method of Novelli & Schmetz (22). 

CoA assay by sulfanilamide acetylation This assay 

method was the one developed by Kaplan & Lipniann (11). The 

sulfanilamide determination was carried out according to the 

procedure of Bratton & Marshall (5). A standard curve was 

prepared relating the number of pg. of sulfanilamido 

acetylated to the number of units of CoA present (Table la). 

Preparation of cellfree extracts of C1ostr1diu&- 
veri - Dried Cl. kluyveri cells received in February 1951 

from Dr. E. R. Stadtman were used in the preparation of a 

potent cell-free extract by the method outlined by Stadtman 

& Barker (28). Dowox-1 treatment of the cell-free extract 

was that used by Stadtman, Novelli, and Lipmann (30). 

CoA assay by the phosphotransacetylaso - This 

method, employing the Dowex-treated cell-free extract of 

Cl. kluyveri, is based on the CoA-catalyzed arsenolysis of 

acetyl phosphate. The assay method was that used by 

Stadtman and Kornberg (29). The determination of acotyl 
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phosphate followed the procedure of Ltprnanri & Tuttle (16) 

From Table lb lt can be seen that the arsenolysis of acetyl 
phoaphate Is strictly proportionai to the CoA concentration 
up to the level at which about 9O of the acetyl phosphate 

present is arsenolyzeci. 

Culture medium for Lactobacilli - The batches of cells 
required In the experiment8 described in part II were crown 

on a broth containing 0.5% each of glucose and Difeo pep- 
tonizod milk, l Difeo yeast extract, and 0.2% Wilson's 
Livor; made up in distilled water. The pH was adjusted to 
6.8-7.0, 

Medium for microbiological assays - The assay medium 

for use with L. doilus was that used by Craig & Snell 
for Group C microorganisms (8). 

Microbtoloical assays - The LT3F standard used was 

"E3asamin BuScht (obtained from Anheuser-Busch, Inc.). The 

unknowns were assayed at graded levels and only those 
samples having optical density values (at 550 mji) falling 
on the straight line ("log phase") portion of the standard 
curve were taken as significant. 

Preparation of cell-free extract of L. acidophilus 
(UT)3 - 20 liters of the above-described culture medium were 

sterilized, cooled and inoculated with a one-liter inoculuin 

of L. acidophilus (UT) cells. After 36 hours at 370C, the 

3(UT) - University of Texas strain. 
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cells were arvosted in a Sharples supecentrtfuge, washed 

twice with distilled water by ordinary centrIfugation, and 

lyophîlizod. The yield was 4.2 gm. of lyophilized cella. 

1.8 gm. cf the lyophilized cells were ground with alumina; 

ruptured cella and alumina were suspended in 22 ml. of cold 

phosphate buffer, pli 7, and centrifuged in the cold, yield- 

in about 17 ml. of a clear reddish brown supernate. Both 

the coil-free extract and the cell debris, which layered out 

above the alumina during centrifugation, were kept frozen 

for later uso. 

CoenzmeA standard - Pabst CoA was used as a standard 

in all experiments. It was stated by the manufacturer to be 

at least 75 puree This was borne outby the fact that 

3.&pg, gave approximately one half-maximum acetylation of 
sulfanilamide in th pigeon liver system of Kaplan & 

Lipniann. The amount required for half-naaximarn acetylation, 

dofined as one unit, contains 0.7 )ig. pantothenic acid 

equivalent ( 2,45 »g, pure CoA). The purity of the CoA 

standard was, therefore, 2.45/.O6, or 80%. 

LBF (Pantetbeine) - The LBF used in these experimenta 

was a synthetic product prepared in this laboratory by 

Mr. C. J. Stewart, and kindly donated by him for use in these 

experiments. It was assayed with L. acidop 1xilua (UT) 

against two different standards, one the Anheuser-Busch 

standard yeast, Basamin Busch', the other a Parke-Davis 

LBF solution. By the first standard the purity of the 
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synthetic L}3F was about 4O2; aay against the second stand- 
ard Indicated a purity of about 70%. An arbitrary value of 

50% purity was chosen as a basis for future ca1cu1at.ons. 

One of the impurities was water, as the preparation was very 

hrgrocopic; øther possible impurities betng pantothenic 

acid, -a1any1-/3-tuercaptoethy1amide ( /-a1atheine), and 

traces of methanol. 

L8F-Y-PO4 and Pantothen îsteine - The LBF-V-PO4 

used was furnished by Baddiley and Thai. The pantothenyl- 

cysteine was supplied as the disodium salt by J. F. Cavalla, 

Parke, Davi$ & Co., London. 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3: 

Coenzyme A Synthesis by Pigeon Liver Extracts 

An attempt was made to measure the cönersion oZ LBF 

to C0A by use of the sulîanilamide acetylation system. It 

was found that this system cauld be used to indicate the 

presence and probably concentration of the synthetic enzyme 

system in a preparation. At rather low levels of LEF 

(15 pg./tube) the yields appeared to be as high as 7.5% 

(Table 2), but never as high as the yields reported by 

King and Strong and by Govier and GibbonB. At higher 

levels of LI3F (over SOpg./tube) the amount ot acotylatton 

by LBF (and thus the pnt yield of C0A) fell off 
(Table 3), a macimum total acetylation being obtained at a 

level of about 50 p. per tube. The apparent yield of CoA 

at this level was about 2.5 units, while at 500 pg. per 

tube the apparent yield was 0.40 units. This led to the 

conjecture that LI3F was actually irthibiting the acetylation 

system, possibly by competition with C0A in the formation of 

the enzyme.*C0A eomplex. 

This was borne out by the results of an experiment in 

which known amounts of CoA were incubated with various 

levels of IßE in the sulfanilamide acetylation system. 

Acetylation was found to fall off markedly with increasing 

LBF concentration (Table 4), Some intermediate in the 
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forination of CoA, such as LBF- Y-PO4, mtiy well have been the 
inhibitor directly involved. The possible tnhlbitory action 
of high levels of LBF-. r-o4 could be tested similarly if 
sufficient quantities of it became available, although no 

inhibitory effect was noted at a level of 40 »g per tubo. 
The possibility must not be discounted, however, that the 
tctua1 inhibitory sub8tance was not LBF itself, but an 

impurity present (perhaps only Ln trace axnounts in the 
synthetic LBF preparation. 

It wa also found that high levels of ATP were irthib- 
itory in the u1fanilamide acetylation system (Table 5). 

Tizne studies indicated that acetylation using LBF 

reached a half-maximum value in about 60 minutes and reached 
a maximum at about 120 minutes (Table 2). 

The fact that LBF, particularly at high levels, was 

found to inhibit the acetylation of sulfanilarnide meant that 
this system was unsuitable as a measure of the amount of 
CoA formed, except at very low levels of LBF whore inhibi- 
tion of acotylation could be nelectod, This led to con- 

sideration of other possible assay methods for CoA which 
would be independent of the amount of LBF present. Two 

possibilities presented themselves, one an assay method 

based upon adsorption of CoA (but not of LBF) on a Dowex 

1x2 (2% cross-linked) resin column and subsequent elution 
and assay by sulfanilamide acetylation. This procedure, 

based upon work of Stadtman and Kornberg (29), would have 
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effectively separated LBF and CoA but rnght riot have sep- 

aratod CoA and LBF-Y-PO4. A further obvious disadvantage 

lay in the fact that the high concentraUon of ammonium 

rorinate required for elution of CoA from the Dowex column 

was strongly inhibitory to the pigeon liver sulfantlamide- 

acatylation system. Recovery from the eluate and assay of 

the CoA wi1d have required additional stops which would 

have made the method tedious and of doubtful reliability. 

A seoond possibility was the use of the CoA-catalyzed 

£rsenolysis of acetyl phosphate in the phosphotransacetyl- 

ase system developed by tadtnian (28). This assay system 

had been used by Govier and Gibbons (10). The phospho- 

trensacetylase system was found to be only ßX.ghtly 

inhibited by low levels of LBF, arid, at very high levels, 

the iithibition amounted only to about 10-15% (Table 6). 

This relatively small inhibition was neglected in all sub- 

sequent experiments in which this assay system was used. 

Two facts were brought out in the subsequent work with 

pigeon liver preparations. The first was that the assayed 

yields of CoA were of about the sarre order as had been con- 

eluded from sulfanilamide acetylation assays (Table 7, 8). 

it is difficult to account for the discrepancy between these 

values and the values obtained by other groups, particu- 

larly ICing and Strong (12), who reported yields over twice 

as groat as those obtained in the experiments reported here. 

Those workers, however, had used LBF concentrates from 
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natural materials Instead or synthetic preparations. Thus 

the presence of possible Inhibitory impurities in the 

synthetic LI3F preparation might have been responsible for 
lower yields of CoA than those obtained with LI3F concen- 

trates. Furthermore, the LEI? assay method used by previous 
workers was not a direct microbiological assay for LBF but 
was based on enzymatic digestion to break the LBF down to 
pantothenic acid, followed by microbiological assay for 
pantothenic acid. Such a procedure, if the enzrrnat1c break- 
down were not quantitative, would have given falsely low 

values for the LBF content of the concentrate$ and the 

values for the percentage of LBF converted to CoA would 

have been too high. Finally, there is the possibility that 
the pigeon liver preparations used in these experiments 
were abnorml1y low in ability to synthesize CoA. This does 

not seem too likely, however, since, in the presence of five 
units of CoA, all of the five preparations used were able to 
acetylato 80-90% of the sulfanilamide in the Kaplan & 

Lipmann assay system. It seems unlikely that the prepara- 
tions would he of normal potency in CoA-synthesizing ability 
while of lower than normal potency in acetylation. 

The socond fact brought out in this work was that there 
appeared to be a CoA-destroying enzyme active in the pigeon 

liver preparation after the 4 hour aging period prescribed 
by Kaplan & Lipmann (11), and even after an additional 4 

hours aging (Table b). CoA incubated with the aged pigeon 



livor preparation (in the absence of AT?) eowod a marked 

loss in activity for the pho$photransacetylase system when 

compared with CoA incubated for tho same time in the absence 

of pigeon liver onzyme (Table 9). The presence of f luortde 

was not found to have any appreciable inhibitory effect on 

the CCA-destroying activity. However, it was found that 

Inclusion of ATP in the incubation mixture to a large extent 

provents the loss of COA (Table 10). This could be due to 

an ATP-requiring resynthesi of COA after cleavage by the 

COA-de$troying enzyme. This idea, however, conflicts with 

the finding of Novelli that the CoA-destroyin enzyme of 

pigeon liver cleaves the molecule at the peptide linkage 

between the pantothenic acid and ßmercaptoethylamine 

moieties rather than t the phosphate linkage (21) (24). 

he further states that pigeon liver does not contain the 

necessary enzymes for resynthesis of the peptide bond. 

Reference to Table 8 showa that the CoA.-synthesizing enzyme 

system in pigeon liver is quite active and that considerable 

final yields of CoA aro obtained in spite of an apparent 

destruction of around one-half of the CoA which was mou- 

bated along with the enzyme preparation. 

The total yields of CoA increased proportionately with 

increasing levels of LBF in the incubation mixture up to 

25Opg per tube (Table 7). The increase in LBF leve1to 

500 pg. per tube did not bring a proportional increase in 

CoA yield, but the apparent leveling-off effect is actually 
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1ea marked when one r0ca113 that there is about a 10% 

thhibitLon of the assay system at this high level of LBF. 

Noverthe1es, a glance at Table il shows quite clearly that 
the system is practically saturated with LBF at 500 pg. per 
tube. Here also, as in the sulfanilamide acetylation 
systen, an optimum ATP concentration was found (ca. 10 )IM/ 

tube), and the yielde of CoA appeared to fall ort when the 
amount of ATP was increased above this level. 

It was thout that perhaps sorne means of trapping the 
CoA as it is formed might allow accumulation of CoA with no 

concurrent loss due to the CoA-destroying enzyme(s). In a 

single experiment acetate was included in the reaction mix- 
ture with the possibility in view that acotyl-CoA might be 

formed and accumulated, but direct assay for tactive 
acetate" by the hydroxamïc acid method of Lipmann and Tuttle 
showed that inclusion of acetate had no significant effect 
(Table 12). Inclusioi'. of sulfanilamide with acetato in the 
reaction mixture also had no effect. 

The use of acetone powder extracts in these experiments 
was based on the assumption that any denaturatian of the CoA 

synthesizing enzymes by acetone precipitation would be neg- 
ligible. To determino whether or not this assumption was 

justified, 9 gma. of freshly excised pigeon liver were 

homogenized in 10 nil. oÍ' cold 0.02 M NaHCO3 solution, con- 
trifued, and the supernate tested for ability to synthesize 
CoA. Comparison of the results shown in Table 13 with those 
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for an acetone powder 
extracts as in Table 8, certainly 

point to some 1os of activity during the acetone treatment. 

In other work with the buffer extract (not tabulated), t 

wa found that the fre8hly prepared enzyme gave twice the 

conversion obtained with 4 hour-aged enzyme. Apparently the 

synthesizing enzymes 108e activity faster with aging than do 

the splitting enzymes. This is also clear from Table 8 in 

which 4 hour and 8 hour agings are compared. 
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II 

Synthe2is of CoA by Tissuea Other Than Pigeon Liver 

While the sulfanilarnid.o acetylation system was perhaps 

an adequate means Loi' measurement of the CoA synthetic 

ability of pigeon liver extracts at low levels of LBF, it 

was obviously not satisfactory for tøsting of other tissues, 

since a number of tissues, including guinea pig liver and 

hog kidney, did not appear to acetylate sulfanilamide at 

all. It wasp of course, not feasible to incubate the 

extracts with LBF, and then to assay these in the pigeon 

liver system, since the unconverted LBF would be a substrate 

for CoA synthesis by the pig . eon liver, and the "assay' would 

be meaningless. Consequently, the phosphotransacetylase 

system was used to assay for the OcA synthesized by the 

various tissue extracts. 

On the basis of yield of OoA per unit volume of extract 

used, none of the tissues tested excelled pigeon liver in 

ability to synthesize CoA. Jowever, on basis of yield per 

milligram of dry enzyme solida, some of the tissues, such as 

rabbit and hog liver, appear to have synthetic abilities 

approaching that of pigeon liver. Furthermore, the tissues 

differed markedly in their C0A-de8troying properties, so 

that the final figure for the amount of CoA synthesized 

represented the resultant of the two opposing activIties, 

synthesis and cleavage. The enzyme systems involved in the 



two activities, however, are, reportedly, partly or entirely 
diÍ.ferent (21) (24). Thu$ there is no question hero of an 

equilibrium catalyzed by a single enzyme. 

Not all the tissue extracts were tested under identical 
condltions. In addition to differing amounts of solids per 
ml., sorne extracts were Dowex-treated, others not. The 

amounts of LEF, as well as of cystoine and Mg, were not 
the same in all the tests. 

In spite of the above differences in the testing con- 
ditions, the percent of LBF converted to CoA was of such an 

order that a variation of as much as 50% in the values did 
not alter the general picture, and thus a comparison is 
still possible. Considerable variations wore occasionally 
obtained, inexplicably, oven with the same extract under 
apparently i4entical testing conditions. 

Typical values obtained in the comparison tests are 
summarized in Table 14. 

Dowex-troatod extracts Dowex-treated pigeon liver 
preparations bad been found to require added Mg44 (Table le). 
Similarly, Dowox-treatod guinea pig liver preparations 
showed a i1g44requirernent (Table 16), the optimum amount 

being between 4 and 10 micromoles per tube for the condì- 
tians specified. Using the same guinea pig liver prepara- 
tion, the response to added ATP was obtained, showing a 
maxirmm at about 5 micromoles (Table 17). 
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Time-reaction studies which were made using a Dowex- 

treated guinea pig liver pr43paration indicate that maximum 

yield is obtained In about 4 hours, half-maximum in about 

45 minutes (Table 18). The time required to reach maximum 

was not influenced by the amount of enzyme present. As can 

be seen from Table 18, the amounts of COÄ produced were 

roughly proportional to the enzyme concentration at the two 

levels used. 
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CoA Synthesis b L. acidophilus 

Incubation of LBF wIth a heavy suspension of resting 

. 
acidophilus cells in 1% K01, togetheZ with ATP as an 

energy source) followed by heatupture of the colle by a 

Live-minute immersion in a bolJJ.ng water bath, showed 

negligible synthesis of CoA (Table 19). This was appar- 

ently due to failure of AT? to be utilized by the cell, 

pos8ible beoase of inability of ATP to cross the cell morn- 

brano When, however, AT? was replaced n the medium by 

glucose, i.norganic phoaphato, and adenylic acid (adenirie 

was almost equally effective), the yields were greatly 

improved, indicating that the resting cells could manu- 

facture the required .ATP from the simpler substances 

(Table 20). Incubation for 12 hours gave a total increase 

in yield of about 40% over the yield at 2 hours (Table 21), 

but at a level of &Jpg. LBF/tubo, the yield was still small; 

not more than 52 of the LEF was converted. In the uso of 

animal tissue extracts, the conversion of LBI' to CoA had 

boon found to be roughly proportional to the amount of crude 

enzyme added. Similarly, CoA synthesis by resting cells was 

roughly proportional to the amount of cells present 

(Table 22). The proportionality did not hold at high cell 

concentrations, possibly because accumt1ation of the cells 

at the bottom of the tube prevented adequate access of the 
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cells to the substrates. At an LBF concentration of 5 sig. 

per tube the yield$ were about 2/3 as great as were obtained 
at levels of 5Opg. per tube (Table 23); at 5j. per tube 
ove;r io% of the LBF wa converted to CoA. Thus the concen- 

tration of cells wa a limiting factor. It was thought 
possible that the permeability of the cell membrane for the 
various reactants might also be limiting. 

To determino whether or not permeability was a limit- 
Ing factor, a cell-free extract of L. hi1us cells was 

prepared (cf. Methods). The results are shown in Table 24. 
In Part A one notes the high degree of conversion when ATP 

is supplied, particularly in the presence of added mag- 

nesium ion, known to be a required cofactor. In one expon- 

ment (not tabulated) in which twice as much enzyme was used 
as in Part A (thus 11.7 mg.), 5% of the LBF was converted. 
It seems clear, therefore, that the extremely low yields 
obtained with resting cella plus ATP (Table 19) wore due to 
the impermeability of the cell membrane to AT?. On the 
other hand, CoA synthesis by the cell-free extract, using 
glucose, inorganic phosphate, and AMP In placo of ATP (Part 
B), was rather low and was not significantly improved by 

addition of cell debris to the reaction mixture. This low 

yield is obviously not due to absence of the CoA synthe- 
sizing enzyme system, but may be connected with loss in 
activity of some of the enzymes involved in glycolysis, 
resulting in a deficiency in ATP. This effective oss or 
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activity could conceivably be due, in part, to the break- 

down ot cellular organization as well as to actual destruc- 
tion of the enzymes themselves. 

Although synthesis of CoA by resting cells, using pan- 

tothenato as a substrate) had not been tested in this series 
of experiments, it was known from Sneli's work that panto- 
thenate is a far less potent growth Thctor for L. acido- 
philus than LBF, and it seemed of interest to ascertain 

whether the same ratio of activities would be found in CoA 

synthesis by the cell-free extract. Part C of Table 24 

shows that pantothenate is, indeed, less active than LBF on 

the basis of equimolar quantities. The addition of cysteine 

aa a precursor to the 3-mercaptoothylamine moiety appeared 
to increase the CoA yield somewhat by supplementing the 
endogenous sources of cysteine, although part of the effect 
of cyateino may have boon. due to its action in maintaining 
CoA in the metabolically active, reduced form. 

Comparison of CoA-synthesizing . abilities of several 

strains of L. acidophilus and of L. bulgaricus indicated 

some variation among the former (Table 2e), but CoA syn- 

thesis by resting L. bulgaricus cells prOvee to be poor. 

In a test of the loss of activity by CoA incubated for 
four hours at 70C, it was found tmt while known amounts of 
CoA, when incubated with water alone, lost about 1/2 of the 
original activity, equal amounts, when incubated with 

resting L. acidophilus cells, lost only about 10% of the 



original activity (Table 26). One factor causing this 

result may have been the reducing atmosphere provided by the 

resting cells. 

Two English workers, Pierpoint and Hughes (25), study- 

ing the synthesis of CoA by L, arabino$us from pantothenate 

and cysteine, recently reported that with suspensions of 

washed L. arabinosus cells, addition of Mg44 increased the 

CoA yield around 70%. This was readily explained on the 

basis of Novelli & Lovintow's work which had shown Mg to 

be a cofactor required in the phosporylation steps leading 

from LBF to CoA. Pierpoint & Hughes also found that addi- 

tïon of adonine to the medium did not improve the yields, 

the zequired adenine apparently being obtained entirely from 

endogenous sources, 

Table 29 shows that Mg did not improve yields of CoA 

from LB? with L. acidophilus. Nor did cystemne, although 

probably the only role for cysteine here would be to main- 

tain the CoA and LBF in the reduced form, Table 27 also 

shows that somewbt better yields were obtained with 

adonylic acid in the incubation mixture than without it. 

The failure of added Mg44 to improve yields of CoA from LBF 

might be attributed to a high endogenous Mg content, or, 

since the cells were washed (by centrifugation) only once, 

to the presence of traces of Mg+# remaining over from the 

culture broth. 
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In gen6ral, the yields obtained with L. acidophilus, 

using LJ3F as a substrate, were in the range of 300-400 units 

of CoA/m. cells (dry wt.). This compares with about 500 

units/mg. obtained by Pierpoint and Hughes, working with 

L, apabinosus, usine LBF as substrate. Working with . 

arabinosus, but with pantothenate and cysteine as substrates, 

these workers obtained a yield of 600-800 unite/. 
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Application et Micobio1ogica1 Assay Methods 

Although the work of Novelli and Levintow had shown 

the synthesis of CoA £rom LBF to be a three-stage process, 

it seemed worthwhile to see if the amount of C0A synthe- 

sized could be measured thdirectly by microbiological 

assays of the LBF content before and after incubation of 

L]31 '' with the crudo pigeon liver enzyme, or, which is prac.- 

tically the same thing, to measure the difference in LBF 

content between two incubated systems, one containing the 

enzyme, and the other not containing the enzymes 

If the synthesis of CoA from LBF were simple one-step 

process, it might be expected that synthesis of CoA would be 

paralleled by a decrease in LBF concentration and a conse.- 

quent decrease in growth-stimulatory activity for L acido- 
philus, since CoA itself is not a growth factor for that 

organism except in relatively big2I concentrations. But, in 
fact, the LBF incubated with the pigeon liver extract showed 

a greater growth-stinilating activity than did the LBF 

incubated without enzyme (Table 28). That the growth- 

stimulating factor must have been an enzymatic product was 

shown by the fact that neither enzyme without LBF nor boiled 

enzyme plus LB? gave comparable activity. This interesting 

result, then, on the basis of Novelli's three-stage syn- 

thesis, must mean that at least one of the intermediates 



between L13 and CoA is a more potent growth factor for 

. 
acidophilua than L13F itself. Pantothonylcyateine, thoug1i 

moro likely a precursor of LBF than an intermediate between 

LBF and CoA, was checked because of its close relationship 

to LBF, but its activity proved to be less than that of LBF 

(Table 29). A sample of LI3F-r-PO4, obtained from Baddiley, 

also showed somewhat less activity than LBF. 
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SUMMARY 

1. The values obtained for conversion or LBF to COA by 

extracts of pieon liver acetone powder were found to lie in 

the range from 3.5 to 5.5%, while those for extracts of 

pigeon liver homogenized directly in buffer solution ranged 

from 6 to lOx. 

2. "Aging of the pigeon liver extracts was found to 

result in decreased CoA synthesis. 

3. Extracts of pigeon liver, hog kidney, and, to a 

lessor degree, most of the other tissues tested, were found 

to contain a powerful C0A-splitting enzyme. The strength of 

this enzyme was not appreciably decreased by 8 hours nagingr* 

at room temperature. 

4. Under the eonditions used, the yield of CoA was 

proportional to the amount of LBF present, up to a level of' 

about 300 pg The system was nearly saturated with LBF at a 

level of about 500 jig. 

5, On a basis of CoA yield per mg. dry enzyme solids, 

rabbit and hog liver extracts were found to have a synthetic 

ability comparable to, but not exceeding, that of pigeon 

liver extracts. 

6. Resting cells of L. acidophilus incubated with LBF, 

glucose, inorganic phosphate, and adenylic acid were found 

to synthesize 300-400 units of CoA per mg. cells (dry wt.). 
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7. LB? incubated with pigeon liver extract and AT? 

was found to have greater growth-promoting activity for 

L. acidophilus than LBF alones 
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Catalysis of Sulfanilanildo Acetylation by CoA 
(Pigeon Liver System) 

Suif ani lamide 
CoA, Units* Acetylatod, pg. 

0.00 0 
0.33 5 
0.83 12 
1.70 16.5 
2,50 19 
3.30 23 
5.00 26 

* i unit 2.45 jig. CoA ( 0.7ig. PA equivalent) 
Experimental conditions: cf. Kaplan & Lipmann (Il). 

TABLE ib 

Catalysis of Acetyl Phosp}iate Arsenolysis by CoA 
( Phospiotransacety1ase system) 

Acetyi Phosphate 
C0A, Units Arsonolyzed, % 

0.00 0.0 
0.83 32.3 
1.67 65.7 
2.50 91.9 
3.33 98.3 
4.17 98.2 
5.00 98.4 

Experimental conditions: cf. Stadtman & Kornberg (29). 
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TABLE 2 

Time of Incubation vs. Synthesis of CoA from LBF 
(Determined from Sulfanilamide Acetylation) 

Net CoA LBF Converted, 
Time, Minutes Synthesized, Units Percent 

0 0.00 0.00 
15 0.30 0.80 
30 0.65 1.72 
45 1.00 2.65 
60 1.40 3.71 
90 2.15 5.70 
20 2.80 7.42 

180 2.85 7.56 

Other components of the system as follows: Potassium citrate, 20 »M; dl-sodium ATP, 4 .xM; sodium acetate, 25 M; 
sulfanilamide, 0.4,i1vI; sodium bicarbonate, 100)zM; cysteine 
hydrochloride, 2OjiM; LBF, 33g.; crude pigeon liver extract, ca. 22 mg. dry wt.; water to 1.0 ml. final volume. 
Incubated at 37°C. 

TABLE 3 

Variation of CoA Yield with LBF Concentration 
(Determinedrrom Su1faniamtde A cetylation) 

Apparent G0A LI3k' Gonverteu, -- LBF, pg. Synthesized, Units Percent 
o 0.00 - 

17 0.70 3.60 
33 1.35 3.57 
50 2.55 4.50 

100 2.00 1.75 
150 1.50 0.88 
200 0.85 0.37 
250 1.30 0.45 
500 0.40 0.07 

Other components of the system same as in Table 2, except: dl-potassium ATP, 2.5iM; LBF, as tabulated. Incubation time, 2 hours at 37°C. 
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TABLE 4 

Inhibition of Sulfanilarnide Acetylation by 
Increasing Love Is of LBF (and LBF- Y-Po4) 

Suif anilamide 
LBF- T-PO1., pg. LBF, pg. Acetylated, pg. 

O 0 39 
o 16 39 
O 50 33 
O 100 28 
O 500 20 
o i000 15 

20 0 39 

Other components and conditions of the system same as in 
Table 2, except: CoA, 5 units; LBF, as tabulated; water to 
1.3 mi. final volume. Incubation time, 2 hours at 37°C. 

TABLE 5 

Effect of ATP Concentration on C0A Synthesis by Pigeon 
Liver Extracte (Determined from Sulfantlamide Acetyiation) 

Additional ATP CoA Synthesized, 
(di-potasslum salt), pM Units 

Q 2.00 
2.5 2.50 
5 1.70 

10 1.15 
15 0.80 

Other components of the system same as in Table 2, except: 
LB?, SOpg.; additional AT?, as tabulated; water to 1.3 nil. final volume. Iñibation, 2 hours at 370C. 

TABLE 6 

Inhibitionaf the Phosphotransacetylase System by I.BF 
Assayed Amoun Inhibition of 

LBF,pg. of CoA, Units Assay System, 

50 1.70 0 
500 1.50 12.0 

1000 1.42 16.4 

Components of solution: CoA, 1.70 units, LBF as tabulated. 
Solution assayed by use of phosphotransacotylase system. 
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Variation of CoA Yield with LEF Concentration 
(By Phosphotransacetylase_As! 

C0A Synthesized, LBF Converted, 
LB?, g. Units Percent 

o o - 
25 0.51 1.69 
50 1.82 3.18 
150 5.57 3.24 
250 10.07 3.55 
500 14.17 2.47 

Components of system: Potassium bicarbonate, 100 jiM; 
cysteine hydrochloride, 5iM; di-potassium ATP (pH 6.5), 
10 jiM; ma;neeium sulfate, 1 siM; 4 hour-aged Dowex-treated 
pigeon liver extract, ca. 22 mg, (dry wt.); LBF, as tabu- 
lated; water to 1.2 ml. final volume; incubations 2 hours at 370G. 

TABLE 8 

Comparison of CoA SynthesIs by Crude Enzymes "Aged" 
For Four and Eight Hours, Respectively 

CoA Syn- 
CoA at End thosized, 

"Aging" Added of Incub., Units/gm. LB? Converted Time, Ers. Reactants Units Dry Wt. 
1 Percent 

4 LBF, 150 4ig. 9.5 905 5.5 
4 CoA, 5 units 2.9 - - 
8 LBF, 150ig. 6.3 600 3.7 
8 CoA, 5 units 2.8 - - 

Components of the system: Potassium bicarbonate, 100pm.; 
cysteine hydrochloride, 5)iM; di-potassium AT? (pH 6.5), 10 
iM; Mg504, 1pM; Dowex-treated pigeon liver extract, 10.5 
mg. dry wt,; LBF and CoA as tabulated; water to 1.1 ml. 
final volume. Incubation, 2 hours at 37°C. 
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TABLE 9 

Loss of CoA Activity During Incubation of 
Added CoA with Aedtt Tissue Extracts 

Amt. Added CoA 
Crude CysliCi Remaining After CoA Lost, 
Enzyms Incubation, Units Percent 

- 4.44 11.2 
- 10 4.48 10.4 

Pigeon 
Liver - 0.12 97.5 
Pige on 
Liver 10 0.14 97.2 
Hog 
Kidney 0.0$ 98.4 

Components of the system: Potassium bicarbonate, 100 pM; 
CoA, 5 units; others as tabulated; water to 1.0 ml. final 
volume. Extracts Dowex-treated and tlaged four hours at 
room temperature. Incubation, 2 hours at 37°C. 

Effect of ATP on Retention of Activity by 
CoA Incubated with Crude Pigeon Liver Extract 

(Assayed by Phosphotransacetylase System) 
cil-potassium COA Act1vity Arter 

- ATP (pli 6.5), Incubation, Units 

o 1.32 
10 2.80 

Components of the system as follows: Potassium bicarbonate, 
100pM; cysteine hydrochloride, 10)iM; CoA, 5 units; aged 
pigeon liver extract, ca. 22 mg. dry wt.; di-potassium AT? 
(pH 6.5), as tabulated; water to 1.0 ml. final volume. 
Mixture incubated 2 hours at 37° C. 
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TABLE 11 

Variation of CoA Yield with LBF Concentration 
(Assayed by Phosphotransacetylase System) 

s-zed; £LU1 Gonve 
LBF, pg. Units Percent 

o o - 
50 0.4 0.75 

150 1.38 0.80 
500 1.78 0.30 

Components of the system as follows: Potassium bicarbonato, 
100 pM; di-potassium ATP (pH 6.5), 5 pM; potassium citrate, 
2OpM; cysteine hydrochloride, 2OpM; pigeon liver extract, 
ca. 22 mg. dry wt.; LBF, as tabulated; water to 1.0 ml. 
final volume. Incubation, 2 hours at 7°C. 

TABLE 12 

Test of Possible Formation of Acetyl CoA by Inclusion 
ofAcetate in the Incubation Mixture 
Potassium Equivalent Acetyl 

Acetate, pM Phosphate, pM 

o o.os 
30 0.06 

Components of the system: Dl-potassium ATP (pH 6.5), 20 p; 
potassium bicarbonate, 100 pM; potassium citrate, 20 pM; 
cysteine hydrochloride, 10pM; LBF, 50O)g.; aged pigeon 
liver extract, ca. 22 mg. dry wt.; water to 1.0 ml. final 
volume. Incubation, 2 hours at 37°C. 

CoA Synthesis by a Buffer Extract of Pigeon Liver -V--- 

Units per LBF 
Added LBF, pg. C0A Synthesized, Units mg. d. w. Cony., % 

150 16.8 1480 9.8 

Conditions same as in Table 8, except that the enzyme used 
was Dowex-treated buffer extract, aged 4 hours, ca. 11.4 mg. 
dry wt. 
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TABLE 14 

Tpica1 Values for the Synthesis of CoA 
from LBF by Vartous Tissue Extracts 

Units LBF 
Dowex Dry Wt. Cys- CoA CoA Con- 

Tissue Treat- Solids 11Cl Mg504 LBF Syn. Per mg. verted, 
Extr. mont rng./'3rn1. pM pM pg Units d. w. Percent 

Rabb i t 
Kidney - ? - - 500 0.74 - 0.13 
Rabbit 
Liver - 9.0 - - 500 0.94 0.10 0.16 
Guinea Pig 
Liver - 8.5 - - 500 1.44 0,17 0.25 
Rog 
Liver - 10.0 - - 500 0.88 0.09 0.14 
Pigeon 
Liver - 22.0 - - 500 4.38 0.20 0,77 
Beef 
Liver + 12.0 - 10 500 1.04 0.09 0.16 
Beef 
Kidney + 8.0 - 10 500 1.58 0.20 0.28 
Rat 
Liver i- 14.0 - 10 500 1.44 0.10 0.25 
Rat 
Kidney 8.5 - 10 500 0.68 0.08 0.12 

Rabbit 
Kidney 4 ? 5 - 150 1.00 - 0.58 
Rabb i t 
Liver f 9.0 5 - 150 1.36 0.15 0.79 
Rabbit 
Liver 4 9.0 5 1 150 2.10 0.23 1.22 
Rog 
Liver + 10.0 5 1 150 2.44 0.24 1.42 
Hog 
Kidney + 5.0 5 1 150 0.21 0.04 0.12 
Pigeon 
Liver + 22.0 5 1 150 5.57 0.25 3.25 



TABLE 15 

Effect of Added on C0A Synthesis by 
Dowex-treated Pigeon Liver Extract 
Magnesium COA Synthesized, 

Sulfate, pM Units 

0 3.95 
1 5.57 

Components of the system as follows: Potassium bicarbonate, 
100 pM; cysteine hydrochloride, 5 pM; dl-potassium AT? 
(pH 6.5), 10 pM; LBF, 150 pg.; Dowex-treated pigeon liver extract, ca. 22 mg. dry wt.; water to 1.2 ml. final volume; 
irnignesium sulfate, as tabulated. Incubation, 2 hours at 
37°C. 

TABLE 16 

Effect of Added Mg on C0A Synthesis by 
Dowex-treated Guinea Pig LIver Extract 
Magnesium CoA Synthesized, 

Sulfato, pM Units 

o 1.00 
I 1.50 
2 1.60 
4 1.58 

10 1.56 
20 1.28 

Components of the system as follows: Potassium bicarbonate, 
100 pM; di-potassium AT? (pH 6.5), 10 jiM; LBF, 500 pg.; Mg04 as tabulated; Dowextreated guinea pig liver extract, ca. 8.5 mg. dry wt.; water to 1.0 ml. final volume. Incu- 
bation time, 2 hours at 37°C. 



TABLE 17 

Effect of Added AT? on CoA Synthesis by 
Dowextreated Guinea Pig Liver Extract 
Di.-potassium C0A Synthesized, 

AT? (pli 6.5),jiM Units 

0 1.04 
5 2.10 

10 1,60 
20 0.98 

All conditions saine as in Table 16, except: Magnosiurii sul- 
fate, i plVi; di-potassium AT?, as tabulated. 

TABLE 18 

Timo Study of CoA Synthesis by Dowex-troated 
Guinea PgLiver_Extract 

$iZed Units 
Uruae Inzyme, .b mg. Uructe InZyme, ii mg. 

Time, Hours (Dry Weight) (Dry Weight) 

O 0.68 0.92 
1/2 1.08 1.90 
i 1.16 3.01 
2 2.12 4.00 
3 2.50 4.50 

Components as follows: Potassium bicarbonate, 100»M; LBF, 
SOOpg.; dl-potassium AT? (pH 6.5), 10pM; magnesium sul- 
fate, 1pM; water to 1.0 ml, final volume; enzyme prepara- 
tion, as tabulated. Incubation, 2 hours at 37°C. 

TABLE 19 

Effect of Added AT? on CoA Synthesis by 
Resting L. acidophilus (UT)* Cells 

CoA Per 
Tube 

Dl-potassium (Total), CoA Syntha-. LBF Con- 
LBF, pg. ATP (pHjM Units sized, Units verted, % 

o o 0.54 0 - 
500 20 0.72 0.18 0.04 

* (UT) - University of Texas Strain. 
Dry weight of cells (suspended in 1% lCd), unknown (approx. 
4-5 mg.); water to 1.0 ml. final volume. Incub., 3 hrs.,370C. 
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TABLE 20 

C0A Synthoia by Iesting L. acido hLu (UT) Cells 
with Added Glucose, norgan e 

Phostthate, and Adenylie Acid (AMP) 
CoA Synthe- CoA Synthesized LBF Converted, 

LBF, pg. sized, Units per gm. Dry Cells Percent ____ 

50 1.52 355 3.00 
500 2.24 523 0.45 

Components as follows: Glucose, 50 pM; resting cells, 
4.28 iig. (dry wt.); water to 1.0 ml. final volume; K2HPO4, 
30 pM; AMP, 10 pM. Incubation titne, 4 hours at 370C. 

TABLE 21 

Effect of Incubation Time on Yield of CoA Synthesized 
fromLßF by Resting L.acidophilt.s (UT) Cells 
Pir31e of Incubation, TotaI CoTP 

Hours Tube, Units 

2 1.90 
4 2.36 
8 2.38 

12 2.72 

Conditions same as in Table 18, except: LBF, 500 pg; time 
of incubation, as tabulated. 

TABLE 22 

Effect of Increasing Cell Concentrations on Conversion 
of LBF to CoA by L. acidophilus (UT) 

wt. of Cells, CoA Synthe- CoA Per 
nig dry wt. sized, Units gm. Cells 

7.00 0.76 95 
3.50 0.78 195 
1.75 0.54 270 
0.70 0.18 225 

Components of the system as follows: K2HPO4, 30 pM; AMP, 
10pM; glucose, 5OpM; LBF, Spg.; water to 1.0 ml. final 
volume; cells, suspended ïn 1% KC1, as tabulated. Incuba- 
tien, 4 hours at 37°C. 



TABLE 23 

CoA Synthe3is by Resting L. acid. lua (UT) Celia 
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'-. 'j #j.Jç? - J *) 4 Çh L.I4'L .J J1 V L U 

LBF,pg. sized, Units gm. Cella Percent 

o o o - 
2.5 0.64 120 22.4 
5.0 0.58 110 10.2 

50.0 0.96 182 1.7 

Conponents of tRe systexn as follows: KflpO, 30 pM; AM2, 
10 pM; glucose, 50 jiM; LBF, as tabulated; water to 1.0 ml. 
final volume cells (in 1% KC1), 5.5 mg. dry wt. Incuba- 
tion, 4 hours at 370C. 



TABLE 24 

CoA Synthesis by Cell-free Extracts of L. acidophilus (UT) 

Part A: Effect of j on Synthesis from LBF and ATP 
CoA Synthesized 

C0A Syntho- Per gm, d. w,, LBP con- 
MgSc,, uM sized, Units* Units verted, % 

1. 36.6 6260 21.4 
0 11.6 1980 6.8 

Components of the system: 
cysteine hydrochlorIde, 5 
pM; cell-free extract, 5.9 
as tabulated; water to 1.1 
2 hours at 3?0C. 

Potassium bicarbonate, 100 pM; 
M; dl-potassium ATP (pH 6.5), 10 
mg. dry wt.; LBF, 150 pg.; MgSO4, 
ml. final volume. Incubation, 

Part B: Effect of Replacing AT? by a Mixture of Glucose, 
Inorganic Phosphate, and Adenylic Acid; Effect of 

- Adding BackDebris from Ground Cells 
CoA Synthesized 

Suspended CoA Synthe- Per gin. d. w., LBF Con- 
Cell Debris sized, Units* Units 

- 4.3 755 2.5 
+ 5.0 852 2.9 

Components of the system: Potassium bicarbonate, 100 pM; cysteine hydrochloride, 5 pm; cell-free extract, 5.9 mg. dry wt.; MgSO4, i pM; glucose, 50 pM; K2HPO4, 30 pM; AMP, 10 pM; 
LBF, 150 pg.; water to 1.1 ml. final volume. Incubation, 
2 hours at 3'7C. 

Part C: Synthesis from Pantothenate and ATP with and with- 
out Added Cysteine 

CoA Syithesized 
CoA Synthe- Per gm. d. w., LBF Con- 

CyaRCi, pm. sized,Units* Units verted, % 
5 6.3 1080 3.? 
o 3.6 615 2.1 

Components of the system: Same as in Part A, except: 
Mg304, i pM; LBF, nono; calcium pantothonate, 130 cysteine hydrochloride as tabulated. 

* Average of two assay determinations. 
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TABLE 25 

Comparison of the Abilities of Several 
Microor&anisms to Synthesize CoA from LBF 

D. Wt. of CoÁ Synthe- CoA Per 
Organism Cells, mg. sized, Units pm., Units 

L. acidotthilus TAT1T 11.2 2.54 227 
L. acidophilus 
TIowa State) 11.2 3.56 320 
L. acidophilus 
Tosc 9.2 3.70 402 
L. acidophilus 
Tu. of Texas) 6.9 2.76 403 
L. bulgaricus 
TATcc 8001) 5.4 0.64 120 

Components as follows: Glucose, 50 pM; adenylic acid, 10 
JiM; K211PO4, 30 jiM; LBF, 50 jig.; cells (suspended in 1% Xci) 
as tabulated; water to 1.0 ml. final volume. Incubation, 
2 hours at 37°C. 

TABLE 26 

Loss of Activity by CoA Incubated 4 Hours at 37°C 
CoA, After 

Added CoA, mg. d. wt. Incubation, Percent Original 
Units Cells Units Activity Lost 

5 0 2.34 53.2 
5 4.3 4.52 11.6 
O 4.3 0.10 - 

Condition8 as follows: L. acidophilus (UT) cells, as 
tabulated; CoA, as tabulated below; final volume, 1.0 ml.; 
incubation, 4 hours at 370C. CoA activity by phosphotrans- 
acetylaso assay. 
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TABLE 27 

Effect of Added Adenylic Acid, and Cysteine on Ç2Sesisb L.a cid ophi lu s (UT) 
Added CoA Synthe- CoA Per LBF Converted, 
Components, pM sized, Units m. Cells Percent 

- 1.56 142 2.73 
AMP, 10 2.40 218 4.20 
AMP, 10; MgSO, 1. 1.86 169 3.26 
AMP, 10; CysHC1, 10. 1.50 136 2.63 
AMP, 10; CysHC1, 10; 

MgSO4, 1. 1.14 104 2.00 

Components as follows: Gluco$e, 50 pM; K2HPO4, 30 pM; water to 1.0 ml, final volume; cells (in 1% lcd), 11 rug, dry wt; 
LI3F, 50 pg.; other components as tabulated. Incubation, 
4 hours at 370C. 

TABLE 28 

Growth-stimulatory Activity (for L. acidophilus (UT)) of 
LBF Incubated with Crude Pieon Liver Extract 

LBF, 0.03 pg. 
Pigeon Liver LBF Alone, Boiled LBF, 0.03 pg. Extract Alone 0.03 pg. P. L. Extr. P. L. Extr. 

Run /1 0.025 0.080 
Run #2 0.007 0.039 - 0.097 
Run #3 - 0.040 0.039 0.064 Avg. of 
3 runs 0.007 0.035 0.039 0.080 

Components of Incubated systems: 
ATP, 10 pM; sodium bicarbonate, 1 chloride, 2OpM; water to 1.0 ml. 
2 hours at 370C. Values given in 
in terms of LBP, given mpg. (as 
curve). 

LIF, 50 pg ; die. sodium 
:?0 pM; cysteine hydro- final volume. Incubation, 
the table are activities 
read from the standard 
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TABLE 29 

Growth-promoting Activities (for L. aeldophilus (UT)) 
of CoA, LBF- Y'-POe and Pantotìen1cy8teine 

(PA.-cysteine), Compared to that of LBF 
Activity in Activity 

LBF Molar- Terms or Compared -- _ P LBF pg. to LBF (1OQ%) 

CoA 0.10 0.006 6% 
LEF- Y-PO 0.041 0.024 59% 
PAcysteine 0.011 0.005 46% 

* Ari LBF mo1arii.oquiva1ent as here expressed means that the quantity of CoA, LBF-Y-PO4, or PA-cys used was equivalent ! molarity to the indicated weiht of LBF. 



Part Two 

STiJDIES ON THE METABOLIC FTJÌWTION OF COENZYME A 

Introduction 

In the origina1 work by Lipmann, a dialyzablo cofactor, 

which he named coenzyrne A, was found to be necessary, 

together with other factors) for the enzymatic acotylation 

of sulfanilamide (17). Shortly thereafter, coenzyme A was 

found to be catalytic ifl the acety1tion of choline (18), 

the acetyicholine formed in the latter reaction being of 

importance in the transmission of nerve impulses. 

In 1949, Stern & Ochoa reported that the condensation 

of "active acetate" with exaloacetato to form citrate, a key 

reaction in the metabolism of all higher organisms and many 

microorganisms, required CoA as a cofactor (31). Then, in 
1951, Lyrien, working with yeast, was able to isolate the 

"active acetate" and identify it & 8-acetyl CM (19). This 

compound belongs to the group known as "high-energy" om 

pounds, amone which are ATP, phosphocreatine, phosphoenO1. 

pyruvato, and others, all ha'ting values of AF° (of hydroly- 

Sis) ranging from -10,000 to .i6,OOO calories per mole. 

This same compound was also shown to be the acetyl donor in 

the formation of citrate, acetyliultanilamide, and acetyl- 
choline (7). 

It should be emphasized that, while the acetyl group 
is always attached through the carboxyl group to the sulfur 
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atom of CoA, the activation of the acoty]. group In the 
acetyl CoA linkage is not necessarily restricted to the car 
boxyl end. In the condensation of "active acetate" and 
oxaloacetate, the acetate is "tail-activated" and the link- 
age with oxaloacetate takes place through the methyl carbon. 
The apparent differences in the position of the reactive 
center must be attributed to characteristic differences in 
the enzyme systems concerned. 

The function of CoA was found, however, not to be 

limited to activation of acetate. The "active SuCCin&tett 

involved in the only substrate level oxidative phosphoryla- 

tion in the Krebs cycle was found to be succinyl CoA (26). 

The true proportions of the role of CoA in intez 

mediary metabolism were not realized until the now generally 
accepted acrne for the synthesis and degradation of fatty 

acids was being worked out. This development has taken 
place only in the last few years. It now appears that coon- 

zyme A is the "vehicle" for the acid group in every step of 
the so-called fatty acid "cycle". In one turn of the cycle, 
foz example, two molecules of acetyl OcA condense to form 

acetoacetyl CoA, which accepts two hydrogens to form 

3 -hydroxybutyryl CoA, which loses water to form crotonyl 
CoA, which, in turn, accepts two hydrogen atoms to form 

butyryl CoA (20). This compound can be hydrolyzed to the 
free acid or condense with another acetyl OcA to continue 
the buildup of the fatty acid chain. Fatty acid degradati, 
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with a two-carbon unit being split off with each turn of the 

cycle, 1$ simply the reverse of the buildup process. Every 

substrateth the scheme is in the form of an acyl CoA, and 

it appears that, before a fatty acid can enter the cycle, t 

fllU8t flr8t be converted to the acyl CoA with the expenditure 

of one ATP molecule. 

It was reported in 1952, by Kornberg & Pricer (15), 

that CoA is also required in phospholipid synthesis. Here 

again, the substrate apears to be an acyl CoA (e.g., 

stearyl C0A). 

The part played by CoA in the acetylation of amines, 

such as sulfanilamide, glucosamine, and others, has been 

recognized for some time, but there are indications that it 

may play a more general role in synthesis of peptide link- 

ages. In i::1, Chantrenne, working with rat liver homogen- 

ates, showed CoA to be an essential cofactor in the well- 

known detoxication mechanism whereby ingested benzoic acid 

is conjugated with glycine to form the non-toxic bonzoyl- 

glycine (hippuric aeid) (6). In the living animal, the 

hippuric acid is subsequently eliminated as such in the 

urine. This work was particularly significant in that lt 

was an example clearly showing the involvement of CoA in the 

synthesis of a simple peptide bond. 

In a similar detoxication process, perfused rabbit 

livers have been shown to possess the ability to conjugate 

furoic acid (furan-2 carboxylic acid) with glycine to form 
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furoylglyclne (I) (14). Xxi vivo experiments with rabbits 

have shown that furoylgiycine is eliminated in the urine, 

and the quantitative estimation of the furoylglycine ex- 

creted following ingestion of furoic acid ha8 been used as 

an in vivo test o1 liver funotton Since the detoxication 

of furoic acid appears to follow a path similar to that for 

benzolo acid, it was thought that here, too, a CoA depend- 

ency might be found. This has proved to be true, as shown 

by the oxperients reported here. 



Methods 

rat1onoft1ssue extracts - Acetone powders of 

various animal tissues were prepared and the powders rs- 

suspended in buffer o1ution. The procedure followed hero 

was identical to that used by Kaplan and Llpxnann for the 

preparation of pigeon liver extracts (11). 

Dowox..trcatment of extracts - The treatment of tissue 
extracts with Dowex-1 (anion exchange resin) for removal of 

ondoonous CoA followed the procedure outlined by Novelli 

and Schmetz (22), except that the extracts were treated only 

once with the resin instead of twice. 

Incubation of reactants - Prior to use, the ATP and 

furoic acid solutions were brought to a pH of approximately 

6.5 with KOff. Final volumes ranged from 1.4 to 1.6 ml. in 
different experiments. Ali incubations were for three hours 
at 57°C. At the end of the incubation period the volumes 

were brought to 2.0 ml. with distilled water. 

Preparation of synthetic furoylglycirie - The synthetic 

product was prepared from furoyl-2 chloride and glycine 
(both Eastman "white labeitt) using the procedure of Bawn 
(3). The product melted sharply at 166°C (value reported by 

Baum, 165°C). 

Estimation of furoylgijeine - Furoylglycine was osti- 
mated colorimetrically essentially according to the method 

of Kitamura (14), and a standard curve relating optical 



density to the amount of furoylglycine present was prepared 

using synthetic furoy11ycine (Table 1). in the preparation 

of' t standard curve, it wa found that reproducible values 

were obtained when a stream of air saturated with bromine 

was bubbled vigorously through the furoylglyeine solution 

(2 ml, volume) for three minutes, followed immediately by 

a stream or air alone for fifteen minutes to remove excess 

bromine, To prevent solutions containing protein from f oam- 

iris over, a small amount of Dow-Corning anti-foam aient was 

placed midway up the inner wall of the testtube. After 

aeration, eight mi. of 2O ammonium carbonate was adued, but 

the additional five ml. of water prescribed by Kitamura was 

omitted, The solution was centrifuged, and after thirteen 

minutes had elapsed since the addition of the ammonium 

carbonate solution, the optical density was read on a Bausch 

& Lomb calorimeter, using a 550 m)i. filter. This procedure 

was followed for all furoylglycine determinations. The 

arbitrary thirteen minute period of waiting before reading 
the optical densIty was important since It was observed 

that the violet color faded somewhat with time. 
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Results and Discussion 

It was round that rat liver extract and both liver and 

kidney extracts from the rabbit, guinea pig, cattle, and hog 

were able to synthesize some furoylglycine when incubated 

with £uroc acid, glycine, and ATP, arid that the amount 

synthesized ws increased by the addition of cysteine How- 

ever, when these extracts were treated with Dowex-1, which 

removes most of the endogenous CoA and a large proportion 

of the metallic ions such as Mg44, only a negligible aaoWt 

of furoylglycine was synthesized (Table 2). 

When CoA was then added in graded levels to a reaction 

mixture containing Dowex-treated enzyme, Mg++ , AT?, furoic 

acid, glycine, cysteino, arid Tris buffer, a response was 

obtained which showed that CoA is required in the synthesis 

of furoylglycine (Table 3; Figure 1). Using a fixed amount 

of Lowex-treated enzyme preparation, response curves were 

obtained for each of the other conponents of the reaction 

mixture (Tables 4-9). A time-reaction study was also run 

(Table 10). 

Because of greater convenience in preparation, beef 

liver extracts were used in these tests in prererence to 

extracts of other tasues, such as rabbit kidney and guinea 

pig liver, although these latter appeared to be the most 

potent of the tissues tested. It is interesting to note that 

the one other tissue extract tested, that of pigeon liver, 
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showed only a neglig . ible amount of 8ynthesis, at most not 

over one-fourth as much as any of the others. This may bo 

due, in part, to the presence In pigeon liver of a very 

acttve C0A-destroying enzyme (11) (21), but it is likely 

that pigeon liver simply does not contain appreciable amaints 

of the furoylglycine synthesizing system, since hog kidney, 

which also contains a high level of the CoA-destroying 

enzyme, is able to synthesize approximately ten times as 

much furoylglycine. 

These in vitro studies indicate that kidney, as well as 

liver, contains the requisite enzyme systems for conjugation 

of furoic acid, as Akiwa had previously found from perfusion 

studies (1). Thus there may be a question as ta whether in 

vivo studios based on the excretion of furoylglycine into 

the urine are completely valid as a test of liver function 

alone. 
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Summary 

Liver and kidney extracts of various animals, when 

incubated with furoic acid, glycine, and ATP, are able to 

synthesize furoylglycine. Treatment of the extracts with 

Dowex.1 inactivates the system, but the inactivated system 

is reactivated by the addition of coenzyme A. 
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TABLE i 

Standard Curve for Furoy1gcine Determination 
Furoyl- Furoyl- Optical 
glycine, pg. glycine, pM density (550 nip) 

o o o 
10 0.059 0.030 
20 0.118 0.060 
30 0.178 0.097 
40 0.236 0.124 
50 0.296 0.150 
60 0.355 0.179 
70 0.414 0.201 
80 0.473 0.220 

100 0.592 0.261 
150 0.890 0.359 
200 1.181 0.441 

Conditions ofassay: Volume of furoylglycine solution, 2ml.; 
time of bromination, 3 minutes; titne of aeration, 15 
ninutes; 20% arnrionium carbonate solution, 8 ml.; time before 
reading optical density, 13 minutes; optical density read 
with 550 mi filter on Bausch & Lomb colorimeter, 

TABLE 2 

Effect of Dowex-treatment on Furoylglycine 
Synthesis by Beef Liver Extract 

Dowex-1 Added Furoylglycine 
Treatnnt C0A, Units Formed, pM 

- o 0.175 
+ 0 0.050 
+ io 1.277 

Components of the system as follows: Tris buffer, 200 pM; 
glycine, 25 tiM; Luroic acid, 10 jiM; di-potassium AT?, 10 pM; 
cysteine hydrochloride, 20 pM; MgSO4, i jiM; beef liver 
extract, 20 mg., dry wt.; final volume, 1.4 ml. 
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TABLE 3 

Effect of Added CoA on Furoy1g1cine Synthesis 
by Dowox-treated Beef Liver Extract 

C0A, Units Furoy1gycine, pM 

0.0 0.037 
3.3 0.108 
6.7 0.176 

10.0 0.225 
16.7 0.352 
33.3 0.490 
50.0 0.550 
66.7 0.551 

Components of the system as foi1ows Tris, 200 pm; glycine, 
10 pM; furoic acid, 10 pM; cystoine hydrochloride, 20 pM; 
MgSO4, 1pM; di-potassium ATE', 10pM; Dowox-treated enzyme, 
ca. 20 mg. (dry weight); water to 1.5 ml. final volume. 
Incubation, 3 hours at 37°C. 

Effect of Increasing Concentrations of Furoic Acid on 
Furoylglycine Synthesis by Dowex-treated Beef Liver Extract 

Furoic Acid, pM Furoy1g1ycine, pM 

o 0.018 
0.5 0.096 
1.0 0.133 
2,0 0.181 
3.0 0.244 
5.0 U.268 
10.0 0.275 

Components of the system as follows: Tris buffer, 200 pM; 
glycine, 25 pM; cysteine hydrochloride, 20 pM; MgSO4, 1 pM; di-.potassium ATP, 10pM; coenzyme A, 10 units; Dowex- 
treated enzyme, ca. 20 mg.; water to 1.6 ml. final volume. 
Incubation, 3 hours at 37°C. 



Effect of Increasirì Concentrations of Glycine on 
Furoy11ycine Synthesis by Dowex-treated Beet Liver Extract 

Glycine, MM Furoylglycine, pM 

0.108 
0.213 

10 0.250 
20 0.276 
$0 0.267 
50 0.295 

Components of the system: Tris buffer, 200 pM; cysteine 
hydrochloride, 28 pM; di-potassium ATP, 10 pM; furoic acid, 
10 pM; coenzyme A, 10 units; MgSO4, i JiM; Dowex-treated 
enzyme, ca. 20 mg.; water to 1.6 ml. final volume, Incu- 
bation, 3 hours at 37°C. 

Effect of Increasing Concentrations of ATP on Furoylglycine 
_Synthesis by Dowex-treated Beef Liver Extract 

Di-potassium 
ATP, pM Furoylglycine, pÌ4 

O 0.05$ 
5 0.190 
10 0.295 
15 0.198 
20 0.130 
30 0.097 

Components of th system: Tris buffer, 200 pM; cysteine 
hydrochloride, 20 pM; MS04, i pM; glycine, 50 pM; furoic 
acid, 30 pM; coenzyme A, 10 units; Dowex-treated enzyme, 
ca. 20 mg.; water, 1.6 ml. final volume. Incubation, 3 
hours at 37°C. 
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Effect of Increasing Concentrations of Mg on 
Furoylglycine Synthesis by Dowex-treateci Beef Liver Extract 

MgSO4, pM Furoy1g1cine, pM 

O 0.127 
0.5 0.230 
1.0 0244 
40 0.212 
5.O 0.195 
5.0 0.150 

Components of the system: Tris buffer, 200 pM; cysteine 
hydrochloride, 20 siM; di.potassium AT?, 10 jiM; glycine, 
10 j.iM; furoic acid, 10 pM; coenzyme A, 10 units; Dowex- 
treated enzyme, ca. 20 mg.; water to 1.6 ml. final volume. 
Incubation, 3 hours at 37°C. 

TABLE 8 

Effect of Increasing Concentration of Cysteine on 
Furoylglycine Synthesis by Dowex-treated beef Liver Extract 

CsHC1, pM Furoylglycine, pM 

O 0.033 
10 0.121 
20 0.280 
30 0.292 
40 0.245 

Components of the system: Tris buffer, 200 pM; Mg304, 1 pM; 
di-potassium AT?, 10 pM; glycine, 25 jiM; furoic acid, 10 pM; 
coenzyme A, 10 units; Dowex-.treated enzyme, ca. 20 mg. dry 
wt.; water to 1.5 ml. final volume, Incubation, 3 hours at 
37°C. 



TABLE 9 

Effect of Tris Buffer Concentration on Furoylglycine 
Synthesis by owex-treated Beef Liver Extract 

Tris, pM Furoylglycine, j 

0 0.082 
loo 0.222 
200 0.280 
300 0.202 
400 0.080 

Components of the system: Mg804, i pM; di-potassium ATP, 
lo pM; cysteino Iydroohloride, 20 pM; glycine, 25 pM; furoic 
acid, 10 siM; coenzyrne A, lo units; Dowex-treated enzyme, ca. 
20 mg. dry wt.; water to 1.5 ml. final volume. Incubation, 
3 hours at 370C. 

TABLE lo 

Sinthesis of Furoylglycine (Time-reaction Study) 

Time, Hours Furoyiglycine, pM 

o 0.052 
1/2 0.088 
I 0.130 
2 0.208 
3 0.242 

Components of the system: Tris, 200 pM; MgSO4, 1 jiM; 
cysteine hydrochloride, 20 pM; glycine, 50 pM; furoic acid, 
30 pM; coenzyme A, 10 units; dl-potassium AT?, 15 pM; Dowex- 
treated enzyme, ea. 20 mg. dry wt.; water to 1.5 ml. final 
vo1ume Incubation at 37°C. 
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